
It is hard to believe that there is now under three weeks 
remaining until the end of the school year.  Term Four is 
certainly racing past and by the tired looks on some of the 
teachers’ and students’ faces the end can’t come fast 
enough for some.  In the short time we still have 
remaining there is still plenty going on in the school with 
the most significant being the Investigating (Year 8-10) 
trip to Wellington next week. The Wellington trip has 
truly been a full years effort for the staff and students in 
the Investigating Community and it will be great to see 
them depart on Sunday for their North Island adventure. 
The Wellington trip has been a long-held Hurunui College 
tradition and it is great to see it emerge again after the 
formation of our Learning Communities.  Sonia Talivai 
has been the driving force behind the Wellington Trip and 
if it was not for her drive and enthusiasm I would doubt if 
the planning would have got off the ground.  The trip is a 
massive undertaking and with the ever-increasing health 
and safety and compliance requirements, it is not easy to 
put together.  We all know the stress involved in taking 
our own families away on holiday and I’m sure you can 
only imagine what is involved in taking 80 plus people 
away for a week.  She has been well support by the Year 9 
and 10 homeroom teachers, Brendon Ferguson and Haley 
Ross and has a very capable group of parents who have 
volunteered their time to also come along and support the 
trip.  They truly have an action-packed week ahead that 
includes visiting the NZ Police College, Te Papa, Weta 
Workshop, The Reserve Bank, Parliament and Westpac 
Stadium (the Cake Tin).  I’m sure there will also be some 
time for shopping and enjoying the little things that 
Wellington has to offer, and I know the students will be 
looking forward to the meal out at a local restaurant. A 
big thank you to all who have supported the variety of 
fundraising activities over the year, and to the 
organisations who have donated towards keeping the cost 
down.  Especially the NZ Red Cross, The Rural Trust 
Fund and of course our local PTA contribution.  Every 
little bit has gone into making the trip a reality. We trust 
that they will have an amazing week away, no matter what 
the weather throws at them. 
 
In recent weeks, it is fantastic to see that the school pool 
has opened.  The pool committee has again done a 
fantastic job getting the pool ready this year.  The pool is a 
fantastic resource for the school and community and it is 
essential that everybody respects the rules around the use 
of the pool.  It is a useful time to remind all who have 
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access to the pool is via a purchased key or by gold coin 
entry.  If you do not have a key and the pool is empty, you 
are unable to gain access.  If you want easy access, the only 
way is to purchase a key. It is also important to remember 
that any students under 16 years of age must be supervised at 
the pool.  This means that there must be somebody there 
designated to supervise the swimmer, not just somebody else 
at the pool.  Please do not drop children under 16 off at the 
pool thinking that somebody might be there.  Lastly, no 
swimming alone and please refrain from throwing stones or 
other items into the pool that might damage the paintwork. 

Our final day for students and our full school prizegiving is 
Thursday 13th December.  We ask that all parents, caregivers 
and community who wish to attend, please aim to be seated 
by 9.50am, with a start time for the Prizegiving being 10 am. 
We will be aiming to finish between 11.30 am and 12 pm. 
The buses will run at 12.30pm on this day. 

Parents and caregivers, please be aware that students will also 
be home approximately two and a half hours earlier on 
prizegiving day. It will be important that parents also ensure 
ALL students are in correct uniform as this will be checked 
prior to the start of the prizegiving.  We ask that all students 
present themselves respectfully and portray the positive 
image of the school. 

 
Nāku noa, nā  
Stephen Beck 
Tumuaki - Principal 

Year 9 dressed for Wellington, in their special edition hoodies 

and rugby jerseys. 



 

 
RISE AWARDS Congratulations to the people who 

received RISE awards last week for demonstrating our 
school values. You have earned points for your House. 
The following people have had their names drawn to 
receive a principal's reward; see Mr Beck on Monday. 

Year 0-7 Caitlyn Ferguson for picking up rubbish 
 voluntarily  

Year 8-13 Brooke McLean for performing to the class.  
 
COMING UP 
Term 4 
Week 6 
 23 Nov Year 1-7 Assembly, 2.20pm 
Week 7 
 25 Nov Year 8-10 trip departs 
 28 Nov CPSSA Triathlon 
 29 Nov Year 8-10 trip returns 
Week 8 
 3 Dec Board of Trustees Meeting, 7.00pm 
 4 Dec Hurunui College Arts Evening, 6.30pm 
 5 Dec CPSSA Athletics 
 7 Dec Year 9 2019 Orientation 
Week 9 
 13 Dec Last day of school, Prizegiving 10.00am 
Check out our website at 

ww.hurunuicollege.school.nz and follow the link to 
our school calendar for further school events.  

 
BASKETBALL YEAR 5-8 COMPETITION  
This Friday 23rd November games as follows: 
Hurunui Hotshots v North Loburn AS  
 Mega 2 5.30pm, 
Hurunui Hurricanes v Broomfield Hnts  
 RNLS 2 4.45pm 
Hurunui Hustlers v Oxford Prs 
 Mega 2 7.00pm 
Hurunui High Flyers v Borough Brs  
 Rangiora Borough 7.45pm 
 
CALENDAR ART  Year 1-7 have calendar art available this 

year.  If you wish to purchase some of your children's 
art as a calendar, diary, mouse pad, sketch pad, or a set 
of cards please contact your classroom teacher or Miss 
Banks by the 25th November. This year we are able to 
turn any art work that your child has completed into a 
great present for Christmas. 

A notice will be coming home with prices etc on 
Thursday. 

 
SCHOLASTIC BOOK ORDER NUMBER 8 has been issued 

and is due back at school by 29th November, this is the 
final cut-off, no orders can be processed after this date.  

Alternatively use Scholastic’s new online ordering 
system.  LOOP: Parents can now order and pay for 
Book Club online directly with Scholastic’s online 

SCHOOL NOTICES Ordering and Payment system. Parents can access 
LOOP at mybookclub.scholastic.co.nz or download 
the iPhone app from the App Store. 

 
PRIMARY SCHOOLS TRIATHLON 
Wednesday 28th November. Good luck to the 4 students 

attending this event at Pegasus Town. 
 
CANTY PRIMARY SCHOOLS ATHLETIC CHAMPS: 

Congratulations to the 10 students who have been 
selected to attend this event on Wednesday 5th 
December at Nga Puna Wai, in Christchurch.  

 All the best for your events. 

 
CHURCH SERVICES Sunday 25th November 2018  
Anglican/Presbyterian 10.00am St James, Hawarden  
Catholics 10.30am Hawarden 
Living Waters 10.30am - 12 noon 47 Princes 

 Street, Waikari 
Waikari Gospel Hall  11:15am, Bible teaching, 

 Sunday School, 5 Denham 
 Terrace  

 
THANK YOU On behalf of my family, we thank you the 

team of wonderful emergency services who attended 
the call out on Friday 16th November.  Thank you for 
your time and skills; we are so very grateful to you all.  

 
THE TRUSTEES OF THE HAWARDEN LICENSING 

TRUST wish to advise the Community that the Tavern 
and the Trust house have now been sold and the 
Trustees are in the process of winding up the Trust. 
There will be a sum of money to be disbursed and it is 
planned to hold a public meeting in February 2019 to 
get some ideas of what the community would like 
done with the funds. Further details will be available 
in the New Year.  

 
WALKING GROUP  The walking group will be next 

walking on Wednesday 28th November.  We are 
meeting at the Hawarden Memorial Hall at 9.30am. 
Please come along and join in for a walk, all levels and 
abilities are catered for.  

Cath Petrie 
HAWARDEN WAIKARI COMMUNITY CONNECTOR 
Phone 021 117 1142 
Email hwconnector@gmail.com 
 
HURUNUI SEARCH AND RESCUE  
 A general meeting/training, will be held at the 

Hawarden Fire Station, Wednesday November 28th, at 
7.30pm.  

 New members welcome.  
 
 

COMMUNITY NOTICES 



 

HAWARDEN TENNIS CLUB 
 The Hawarden Tennis Club has new courts for the 

public to use. Although they have cracked in places, 
which will get repaired in due course, they are still able 
to be played on safely. If you wish to use the courts 
please contact Simon Wilson on 3144021. There will be 
a $30 yearly fee/family for access to the courts via a 
combination lock. The combination number will be 
issued along with our bank account details and 
conditions of court use.  

 
HAWARDEN WAIKARI RED CROSS 
 The next meeting of the Hawarden Waikari Red Cross 

Committee will be held on Monday 26th November at 
1.30 pm in the Presbyterian Lounge. All welcome 

 
HAWARDEN GOLF CLUB FUNDRAISER 
 Recycled Wool Packs suitable for on-farm wool use, 

repaired to Packmark standard by a registered recycler. 
 Available in bundles of 25 at $187.50 (gst inclusive) per 

bundle.  GST invoice supplied with 20th of the month 
payment terms.  For orders contact Graeme Twose 
phone 314 4483, Avril Harrison phone 314 2255 or 
Graeme Ramsay phone 314 4216.  

HAWARDEN-WAIKARI LIONS 
We have for hire the following: Please contact 
BBQ Trailer: Janet Aitken  027 455 7184 
Port-A-Loos: Gary McCracken  314 4296 
Chiller Trailer: Roddy McKay  314 4151 
 

FOR SALE 
 

FIREWOOD OMP $200/ 3.6m3.  Phone Laurie Aitken 027 
344 1240. 

1X LITRE TIN OF RESENE GALVO One Galvanised 
Steel Primer.  Phone John 03 314 4266 

INTERNATIONAL B250 DIESEL TRACTOR. PTO and 
Hydraulics all in good working order. Very good tyres. 
Ideal lifestyle tractor. Can be viewed in Waikari by 
arrangement.$1200-00. Phone 0278941003  

JUSTICE’S OF THE PEACE 

Available for ministerial duties including: 
Certifying documents, 

Witnessing documents and signatures, 
Swearing oaths and declarations, 
Affidavits and affirmations etc. 

Richard Todd  314 4090  - Hawarden 
Christine Taiaroa  314 4569  - Waikari 
Please phone to make an appointment. 

This is a free community service. 

ADVERTISING 



 

MARITZA VAN STADEN 
 

 

I am available for Typing/Dictaphone typing/Copy 
typing/Proof reading (can do work from home) and 
Relief Admin/Relief Reception mostly during school 

hours.  
Text: 021 879 118 (I will ring back) 
E-mail: vanshome4@outlook.com or 

vanstadenmaritza@gmail.com to discuss. 

Library open 
Mon-Thu  9am to 4pm  Fri: 9am to 5pm 

 

 

 

 
 

 

New books 
Books from every Hurunui 
library are regularly moved 

around the libraries.  At least 10 
new fiction and non-fiction go 
on display in our library each 

Monday. They are available for 
immediate issue! 

 

The Library will close 
 at 4pm on Friday  

30 November 

Book Sale 
We have finished weeding our 

non-fiction section and we 
have several hundred books 
that will be going to recycling.  
Anyone is welcome to have a 
look through the books and 
‘acquire’ them.  There are a 

few fiction titles as well.  
50c a book or  

3 books for $1 ! 
Books will be available from  

27 Nov till 7 Dec 

 

Hawarden Card & Games 
group will play in the 

Library at 7pm Thursday 29 
November. 

Scrabble, Euchre, 500, Cribbage, Sequence, and 
anything else people want to play! 
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